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WORM SPECIFIC
I MEr Jt JORDAM PROPRIETOR M

JOin R. lU'MET, . - Ed Iff.
lis T"aFkYlT. 1Till DAY, - -

r ii ti ' ' '

R. FXidlrTes & C o.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

AGENTS FOB

TOM COOPER'S
Laurel Valloy

CENTENNIAL OLD BY
i

AND

WHEAT WHISKEY, i.... j. - t

a large lot j

1LWAY8 ON HAND FBOM TWO TO FOU

YKJLB8 OLD. i

rVfTT Q National Hotel,
i

CAPITOL SQUARE, .

RALEIUII, XURTil CAROUXA.

S. R. STREET & SON,
OWKRS AND PROHRtETORH.

OYEBLOOKii AISD CAPI
TOL SQUARE,

Finest PsrWIn ttae State, and open nt
mil times toJuests of the House.

THE GASTOX HOUSE.
BERNE, N. a,

H. R. (STREET ANON, Proprietors.
s. r. sTRKhrr, kk. wm. j. sTKKirr.

npril iui

jar-- TRY US!

J. A. BJiAGASSA,
WUOLKSA1.K AND KKTAU.

CONFECTIONER
AND

Candy Mannlacturer,
XO. 16 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

RALEIC.ri, X. C,
Keeps constantly on hand a large assort-nie- nl

of Hie linest
FRENCH AXD PLAIN CANDIES.

m-- I'lty and surrounding merchant
would do well to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. april '2rM

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

THE

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL,

CHICAGO.
The Finest Ventllatesl Hotel in

A me r lea.
And one of the Largest (having over .tO()

Room. iV) en-suit- e, w'fth lHhs and Closets
attaohetli and Most Klegautly Furnished
Hotels in this country.

TERJIS.-B0001- HH WITH BOARD,
gS.OO to 3U per Day. Baths and Par-

lors Kxtra.
A rednctlon from the above prices to par-

ties remaining a week or more.

John B. Drake & Co.,
Proprietor.

april

Valuable Roanoke Land

FOR SALE.
DY lecr-- e of the supreme Court of Nortl
" Ci will sell at the courthouse
door in Jackson, Northampton county,, t

On Tuesday, June 3, 1879
that valuable tract of land in said county of
Northampton, known as lULh.N 1 a,
containing

2,300 Acres, More or Less
adiolnlnz lands of Pr. Jacobs and others

i'F.RMs: One-thir- d cash; balance In one
aud two ears, with Interest.

.J.NO. IiKVKKKCX,) Comm'rs.WAI.TKR CLARK,
April .' m

Strona-- h fc Alltt have just received
a cur loads of hay, ami a large lot of
neal, which they will sell lower than
the lowest.

Dread and deiDalr tall U Don ibe comma
tilt v when aterrlhte etfaml:. Tikethe cbol
era or rellow fsTsr, suddenly desolates our
boraeu- - yet, all tbs wtU'.e.amore tasiaious.
but no less ratal loe, eu'.ert iDOuaaoa 01
hnncahoida svrrv vear ani carries off the
dower ot the family In the early fluh of
manly youtb aud buidlor wouoauhoods
People call it presu i'ptlou, r"tlec iae." It
la not. In m'jtt cases, tne tuercular phthHla
or consumption f the lunrs. witch Is the
pcuMsr raa'ady'ln ell mate like tb.Meeitbat
British liUocU and pew Knffiaaa,oiu a gen-
eral decsy or arrest of ta vital processes of
nnttiUoo All the dd'frs.ai.r- -
is no rr.ueoy lof toV at LIVtH ! L.

bm they are c nt mtly met by the ..twta Me
of Inability oi the -- artot the t aMen'io swal- -
ow or reta'n It-- This reptiistoa Is ntirly

ercome b? wrr"s KMULJ4io of tuu
IL wltb the II f POPHOSflll TEH OC'L.MK
N D hoDA which Is aureea li fte tasts
ndaoane ed nutrleot nd tonle f or th
odr oerT d brain.

TOLICE YOUR PREMISES !

Attention Is called to Sections :l I and 4lh,
. hapter IX, City Urdlnamxs, relating to
nuisances.

B. C. MANLY, Mayor.
April

GEO. M . SMEDES,
Attorney-at-La- w.

OtHee In the Pullen Building, two dooig
aixve ai boro House.

upr:f-dl- m

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The firm of M. Hosenbaum A 15ro. has

thihibiy been dissolved by mutual oonsi-n- t

3d. kOKNBAUM,
J. BSfc:XBAUM.

TTie nnilrs!eno1 have thts dav formed a
copartnership under tb name and style of
ie. Moman .V to., and are authorized to

collect all (lebtM dut th late firm of M. Hos- -
enbaum iV iiro., and uill settle all claims
aainl them. lih.U. .HLO.MAW,

M. KOSKNHACM.
April .V-dl- w.

Notice of Dissolution.
The copartnership of Adams A Binirham

I. .4 .1 .,.. I. ... n .... I . -- n. - .1 .w.u.n.. fi.4 mjj ill u i un i 1 1 n i l , aim 1 i C uu--
stness of the firm will he settled by Lynn
Atliims. AJJAM8,

li. S. BIN (ill AM.
All who are Indebted to us are requested

to rome forward and Kettle, as the business
of the firm iiiunt be tattled. A. & IJ.

I wll! con tin tllTbuHlneMS at my old stand.
und will be pleased to serve my ciitoinwas usual, and hope my friends and custoi li-
ters will call as usual. Thankful for the uat- -

ronare of the past, I trust they will continue
the same In the future.

LYNN ADAMS.
April 3, 1T9.

I Oder for sale a Hand so Tie CHESTNOT
MARE, fine runuice. walker under saddle
and b better roadster In hardness either
single or douole, li hands. 5tbh and an
tasy driver.
als aflae BAY SADDLE H0K3K 5yeara

ol '.l"S haods. 'earless.
Iso. and better, a floe BAY IIABN-ES-

lUKiM (Jyesrsold 13' hands, last trotter
best tn the city, not af aid of anything, war- -

i anted found, true and kind in all harness.
The abir. Ilors s art consigned and will

be pleased to h ire parties to examine them.
feb 13 tf W. C. McMACKlN,

B. B. M assenb ur 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LoUlSBURQ, . C.

Uttice in the Court House.
lwt

A CARD.
To all who are sufTerlnir from fhe prrnn

and1udicrttlons of youth, nervous weak- -
liest. ninT neeuy, ioah or manhood, e., I
Will aend a re-lp- e that 111 cure von.Frrrnrrharge. Tbls (frtut remedy wax discoveredby u missionary in south .America, fjend a
!Hf-addrrM- Hl envelojM? to the Kv. Joseph

niiiinii, miiiiii i lOrKCTty.

A UREEJf IIOl'SE AM SFF.I HTOItE
at your Post Office.

H0KK.S! ROSKS! KOEPi ! !, ;

Send and tet mv cn.ta.loif iioof i ini,-,i (irw
HotiHe-aii- p Bedding Ilanta.

Iabtla., TnbertMMGIadioloa, Ae--
.We ciin vend. Dlanta and bliiKa. k

VH 1Yl,VV H5 Pa'' r the country.
nowen,, 4,, J1

Seedsman and FlorLt. KaTelih. N.O.r - - -
aprJ-dAwl- w

now 10 lurii ii uuuvii ycnuj tjj "
Ing the Celestial to manufacture their
own goods. So ucceeaful have they

len that the Chinese government is

about to erect a woolen mill at Lan-chow-Fu.- the

chief town in the province
of Kansu, where the raw material is
most abundant. The machinery, which
has leen ordered in Germany, is now
on its way out to China, and two prac-

tical mechanics from Aix-la-Chape- lle

accompany it, iu order to superintend
t'.e erection of the factory. There can-

not be any doubt in regard to the abili-

ty of the Chinese to do this sort of
work. The California blanket factory,
which turned out the best blankets
ever made in the" Uuited States, was
run exclusively by Chiuese operatives,
with American foremen.

Tjik ditrerences letween Chili on one
side and Holivia and Peru on the other,
w ln'cli have just culminated in a decla-

ration of war, e:in some months ago

in the taxation by Ilolivia of the pro-

duct of nitrote deposit held by Chilians
in Southern Bolivia. A treaty has ex-

isted iK'tween Chili and Bolivia ex-

empting this projcrty when in the

hands of Chilian subjects from any but
municipal taxation, and it is the infrac-

tion of this treaty by the imiosilioii of
au ixsrt duty which leitds to war.

The war will pnw-tieall-
y e between

Peru and Chili, Bolivia havintf no navy
and an armv of but 3,O0 men.

Itg-es-t (Supreme Court Opinions.
Rej-ortet- t for the News hy Walter Clark

f"j.t Attorney at Uw.
By Smith C. J.

p, Mauney va. Coit from Kowan.
It is not xmiHtent fr a Kirtuer, alter
the dissdutiou of tho partnership, to
bind it by w aiv in protect of a ilraft
given in payment ot a partnership obli-
gation and" to grant an extension of
time. It is the duty of the holder not-
withstanding such waiver to present for
pavmeutand ifnot iud to Ukeatej s with
iu 'reasonable time for collection. This
general principle of parternerwhip

with greater force for the protec-
tion of a dormant partner.
By Smitu C. J.

lit. Glenn vs. Farmei's Bank, from
Guilford.

In a creditors" suit to have the proj-ertvoft- he

ddendant bank applied to
payment of its debts, advertisement
was made under a decree thai by a day
named all creditors should come in und
prove their claims or be debarred of
sharing in the distribution. Held: If
a creditor had no information of such
advertisement and is not chargeable
w ith uegli,.e ice in bringing forward his
claims, his application lo coiue in after
the .Lite tixed should 1 granted and it
is the duty of tin. ;ndge to ascertain in
regard to these f etore refusing the
application.
By Smith. C. J.

1J4. Alston v. i I Nrth State Ins.
Co., from Wake.

A condition in i Hlicy of insurance
that the proerty shall not be exposed
to cril as an unoviipied tenement
w ithout notice to. and the consent of,
the insurers, is a just and reasonable
precaution against increwoeil risk and
is a substantial and rmpoftant element
of the com. act. It is not ceeeHsary that
immcdin.o notice of vactiiy Ik? given
the insurers, but a delay of over a month
is inexcusable and v itiates the jolicy.
By smith. C. J.

IS State v. McKinscy, from Rock-
ingham.

Where the Sute introdoeed the de-
claration of the prisoner that he had
"killed the deceased, who with others
had banded together and waylaid him
near George Young's, but he had cut
his way out." Held: However slight
the evidence mav have Im-c- w hen con
fronting the concurring testiino'tv of
the witnesses who were present and
saw w hat was done, it was error for
the judge to charge the fury that there
was no evidence ' pir. na
wavlaviite as state.1 bv tlio prisoner,
although iisjre Young's was not the
place where the killing w;cs bv
such witnesses tohave taken place. It is
the exclusive province o the jure to
onsider, and give proper weight, to the
prisoner s de.-lar- loll.
By Smith, C. J.

1"J'k Punioll vs. Yaughan, Bjirnes A
Co., from Halifax.

Where the plaintifTa ejuity to ask
the intervention of the court embraces
the taking of an account of the mutual
dealings, to ascertain the amount due
and the Hstponci.iont, bv an injunc-
tion, of a sale of the plaintiff's property
under ins mortgage to the defendant, it
involves the orrelative dutv on the
part of the plaintiff to pay w hat is due,
and to unbuilt to a decree of sale, if I it)
tail to make pavtnent. ihe jurisdic
tion invoked having beou exercised
for the benefit of the plaintiff, and the
case iteing ready ror a decree of bale, it
would le unjust to deny the defend,
ants all accruing bene ti is of the pro
ceding.
By Smith, C. J.

Jones vs. Boyd, from Buncoinl
Where land la sold under a bond to

make title ujon the payment of the
notes given ror Hie purchase money, an
action for Bpeclric perfo.uuuu-- e does not
lie hefore tne last note is due and a re
straining order ami the appointment of
a receiver made tn such action being
ancillary must lau with it. The ven-
dor, uou the failure of the vendee to
pay any notes falling due before all are
due, has his remedy by ejectment and
the above ancillary remedies to prevent
wxste and injury." Butiier vs. Chaflin,
Phil. 4'J7, cited and approved.
By Ashk, J.

III. State v. Alfbrd, from Wake.
Where the prisoner, w ho had escaped

from jail, w as halted, about dusk, near
his house, by an officer and his iwsse.
concealed in the bushes and required
to giv e an account of himself, w here- -
ui-o- n ne tired. Killing the oCiocr, Held:
It was error to refuse the prayer of the
prisoner to charge " if the deceased did
not make known to the defendant and
the defendant did not know that he wan
an onicer, the offence was manslaugh-
ter;"" it not being shown that it was
liirht enouch for the nrisoner to rwnir.
nize the deceased's face, nor that he
knew his voice.

Modistes preilict that before the Sun iraer is over We will all le wearing
hoop kirtH aain. We hopo not.

iKv-orativ- e art has more or less to lo
with the new Spring and Snminer
f.iMhions. Very nice embroidery and
fancy w ork comes under this head now -
adavs.

The hwtmar is the name of a new
imported round hat alleged to Ik? Eng-
lish, and named after the Princess
about whom we all know'so much that
Is pleasant.

Lace mitts with lone irauntlets will
be in style again as soon as warm
weathef cmes. and everv ladv .tn

take the ml ren herseir w i:hout having
it given to her.

Those tall, ungainly combs are obso
lete, and the iu Wist are small and iren- -
teel. Those of silver are nrefern..!
You can Urrow more moiiev on oim
of silver than on the tortoise shells.

Ilereis something clipped from an
exchaiigu thai de-vo- tt considerable
sjKu-- e u lhioji matter: "Young ptasut bursting from the pod are shown
tor trimming bonnets. IIii.hI.jh.i- - w ill
be obliged u buy them for their wives
In order to keep ieiia in the family."'

Ught uiiimer nilks. which will ha
IU licit UHtal for Mtrtl-- t kuiU harn nhU.
vbillxstrip of narrow-eJoudo- d ohlne

KlUnt. SC elOMW looAthas mi,, Iih.ua
arUiBal, garnet, blue and otherground. There are nie noti .33

xa 0011 . abo ou Southr BirilUH I

i SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
TjOss bf Appetite. Bowels costive, Fain in
the Head, witn a JJuii secsauon m tne Daca
rart. Pain under the shoulderblade, full
ness after eating with a disinclination, to. I

'exertion of body or mind, Irritability of
temper. Jjow spirits , witn & teeiing oi nav-in- g

neglected some duty, "Weariness; Diz
ziness, fluttering at tne Heart, JJots be
fore the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache
generally over the right eye, restlessness
witn ntiui oreams, niRruy colored urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially nnaptea to snou cases, a

ingle uoseellerts ttaeta n chauge of leel
las as to astoHiau the sufferer.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Dr. TUTT-Dear- Sir; For ten years I have been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Pi'c. Last
Spring; your fills were recommended to ine . I used
them ( but with little faith). I am bow n weTI man,
have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular atorils,
piles gone, and I have gainf dlorty pounds solid ueth.
They axe worth their weight in gold.

Kev. R. U fiiJIFSOX, LouisvCle, Ky.
The first eftet of TUIT'S PILLS is to In-

crease the Appetite, aud cause the body to
Take on Flrsh.ttab the eystem id nourished.
and by their Touic Action on the Digestive
Organs? Kegular stools are proencea.

Dr. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:- -

' few diseases exisc that cannot be relieved by re
storing the-- laver t" its normal functions, ona lcr
this purpose no remedy bus evnr en invented that

SOLD EVEBYWHERK, iRlCE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Murray Street," New York.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Haib ok Whiskeks char ,d to a Glosbi
Black by a single application of his 1YE- - It im- -
parta a Natural Uolor, acts instantaneously, and isu turm esiaa lunnii w&ivr. ouiu uy LrnuEuu. or
tent Of express on receipt oi 91.

Officr35 Murray St,. New York.

45 Years Before the Public.
" THE GENUINE

DC.McLANES
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSrJtPSlA AND SICK HEADACHE

Symptoms cf a 3;seasecL Liver.

OAIN in the right side, under the
I edsre of the ribs, increases on pres
sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen- -

L sation in the back part. There is gen-- .
erally a considerable loss o memory,
accompanied with a painfu'i sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-

plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER
Dr: C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of.
.the nosf happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted, with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

Bt'.VAItE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Ever" Sox ..as a red. wax seal on the

lia,; wit'v the D. McLane's

Vn'ti ' 'AfcLXicr's LivKit Pills
be?- - signatures of C. McLane and -

FriE.MiNcr Lros.t on the wrappers. '

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full imitations of the .

ncune. McLatie, spelled differently but
.game pronunciation.

I
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Athfns, Ga-- , Deceniber 8, 1878.
A few nlsrHti since I eava mv son ona

dose of the Wo-- Oil. and the next day he
passed sixteen large worms. At the same
ti ne I pave one to my little artrl, four years
old, and she pae I eighty-si- x worms from
lour to nneej incnes Jong.

W. F. PHILLIPS,
Worm Oil for sale by Bracelsts

Prepared bv E tt. LYD02v, Aihenf, G
Price 2" cents. March 4-- c s A s j

THE
it

be

TC

FOR LAUNDRY

in
I

f Vetfrtlly-'eaT- t 4 the at Wntltm f torfriends, batrons aud the-publi- c oi
the, South, to . iq
-- ( MJT XeW UNADDLTSAf Sil AiS'O

; in. . .HfAjL.tHX-M- j i f

' ea
brewe-- l ipurely of malt and hops, by the
Yienna method and expressly for expotatios

JACOB 8EKOE
2S15;German street, Baltimore, Md.
d-l- y

We hare the

LARGEST STOCK

of on' own maiufatar ') of Wagoni
Carts 4e, In North Carolina. We use rnone

but

Extra '$ntm )f flrtirii'l

At our wagon works. And we respeetf
solicit anlnspectton of our wagons and carts

Oar assortment ooinprlsea ev ery size o
from them the lighted

ONE-HORS- E to the hkavest
SIX-HOR- SE &Q.

We wrraut all our work and make price
aa low aa the lowest. Kepairlng lone 4

owst rates.

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

wisher Bu.ldlQK. &ALEIQH, N.

Wagon works East Hatfrettr. etet.
feb 27--

T. T. THOMAS,
OFFKE

Guano ani Supplie s

For Farmep.
t

In stock and arriving
2000 Sacks Allison & Addison's Com

plete Cotton Manure.
2000 Sacks Hieh Grade Acid Phos

phate.
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Soda

Rrr-- x Meat. Corn Meal,
Oats, Hay, Flour,

New Crop Cuba and
New Orleans

MOLASSES.
SroiR of 11 trades. Coffee. Fluo and
Smoking Tomacxo. All of which will be
soid low for

Cash or on Crop Time
Prmotl Attention given to tie sale of Cot- -
ton. a id for t ose who may wish to cold, I
DATe am Die storage ro m ana win zcaKe

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
with low rato of interest and storage
Uargs

J. J. THOMAS,
Cotton and Commission Merchant,

No. & Martin Street,
march 7-- tf RALEIGH. N. 0.

"TO T11E PUBLIC.

It will gratify the many friends and cus
tomers ot tb house of Petty & Jones to
know that its anVtrs are In sound and heal toy
eondlf Lo

' The have a ways, are now doing, and
will continue to pay one hundred cents In
the doliar, (10 cents to 10).

They set their faces like flint to do this
as a matter of high commercial principle:
They chalW.ge the praise approbation and

patronage, of all peoDle who love fair and
square dealing and cheap goods.

They are doing a largely increasing and
increased business.

Their JUiitu.u ituuu has showed a
large advance.

Ihey have soli more goods by the case,
package, and piece, the ipast season than
ever before.

The management is strictly on the plan
of tbd large and successiul dry goods houses
ol our Urge cities.

They buy often At first hands Pay cash
and are receiving new goods every week.

They will from tbls time be in receipt or
a varied assortment of select goods of the
best makes suitable for the market to which;
they invite the attention and inspection of
buyeis, wholesale and retail.

L. H. YEARGAN,
R. E. PETTY,
T. N. JOKES.

1

A. M. LB WIS. GEO. V. STRONG.

LEWIS & STRONG,

Attorneys at Law.
KALEIUH, N. C,

Will practice in. the Supreme and Federal
(Courts ol the state. Will attend regularly
tbe superior ujurts 01 wKe, ifrauklln,
Jonn-tou- . VvAyue, Wilson and Lenoir, and
also any other Courts where their
sion vi services may on soeciauy required.

I he Law Schojl of Judre strong will re
ceive nis unci aiteauoQ as neretoi jre.

feb281m

Dealer in Fine Liquors
AXD

DOMESTIC & IMPORTED CIGARS.

Fayetievillb Street,
Between Gnllpy's and tne Citlzect National

uanK, narain s virinaes 01a stana.
The f -- llowine fine brands of liquors are

Kept constantly on nana:
Old Nectar. 1840 Whiskies,
Gibson XXXX "
Gibson XXX 44

iobertson County, (6 years old.)
Old Kentucky Rye, (5 " " )
Old iirnnespy Brandy, Imported btook.
Genuine Port Wine, Our own importa

tion.
Schiedam Gin, very fine.
Blackberry Braudy, (4 years of age.)
Apple Brandy. (4 " 41 )
Old N. C. Corn Whisky. Sweet Mash.

Also will bare In stock, imported Ales.roners, uuoiin. Ptuc. MUwauKCe and t.
Louis riotlle l Laser Ueer. ChamDArn j and
Wiuesolall descriptions too i u uiio.s to
mention

At'achfd to bdt estaMIs m ; jt. I have
aadea Itetail

Llai -- 111 lUUaCCU itpill IIUCUI.
In which can he found all brands of DOMES
HC and a A VAiSA CIGARS. r
CIGARETTES, Hall's --Behind the Soenf s."

"Between tae Aois"Kinney's "Street Caparal
and a full lino of Smoking and Fine Chew
inr Aooacco.

Ihave contracted with Mr. Leonold th
wei Kntwnctsar mannfacturer of
o rumi an we with- - some or hi ce Jeer Si

andrellaMe braaaaoxoigars, uid nepe by
patronUii.gr homa iailastrles, Azuleaaerlegfinelterol5Snfeij;

aiarcn ii-s- '

- --
TTIEPI-IXETSI IT1MI.

The relation wWrh exhh between
the earth ami her ntster pUncta has for

aes bn the theme of speculation ml

invetlrtion.It likely tobe attentive-
ly conilered during the next two
years, when a phenomenon whioh hivs

not oct-mre- d before, prohaMy in tlx
bitryofthe world, will take place,
namely, a conjnnft ion of the planet,
which will lie on the wmc nuri.lUn at
the am time, an.l thus brinir all their
attra-tiv- e impulse to Uar in the same

direction at om-o- . Thi exlraonlinary
evtiuwili wruf in lM and will e tho
herald. .f other ciiially slartlin.j phe-

nomena. W h.rt the e?ttvt of thi dis-turbat-

of planvary equilibrium will
l- - there i no j.oil'ility vf knowing,
hut it ! well known that rcrialn tern--trio- l

phenomena of a serious kind are
simultaneous with the proximity of the
planet Jupiter to the un. Th sun
upot irioda, with alt their attendant
results to u. are ilej-enden- t nn
thegreu planet of our system. What a

disturttancc of the un ' condition the
eonjuction of all the planet will bring
aiut we leave to awtrituouiers to ralcii-lat- e,

but we ha e a key to the situation
li two chance olaervation. In 1 ao
Kugllah astronomer, watehiiu? the sun'i
limb, olerved an enornvous tongue of
flame ahont from it Into spa-e-

, lend as

If swept by a hurricane and exhibit
Other phenomena, (ilaucinx l an rlev-tri- c

uedle bkle him, he olrved it
tvfixxg round its dial followed by a

tongue of flame. For some days after-

ward every Indication of a tremendous
electrical disturbance was noted down
and further observations distinctly in-

dicated that the solar phenomena were
related to the terrestrial. The occasion
of the former was attributed to some
comparatively slight planetary influ-

ence; tho effert upon the solar mass by
the combined planetary influences may
therefore le guessed at. Another the-

ory, not yet by any means established,
U that of Professor Tice. who claims
that the planetary equinoxes exert a

reciprocal influence, which miounf
for met.orlifi.-a- l phenomena. We
mav look fr some agitation of nature
therefore, in wlunc ctle-- t i Inwin-potabl- e.

Thc!ujerstti.U! who remem-
ber Mother Miipton" prophecy that
the final collapse of this planet is to
come in that year may l-- e interested in

the identity if the dates.

AERIOV THE . M PA PERM.

There was prlaMy neer a time
w hen journ.f.iHts were more dispseil
to rejfard wrtuoni its and val
uable new s, than now. The Chicago
Times. whi h publishes eery Monday
from eii:ht to twelve columns of ser-

mons, values o highly the exclusive
risht to Prof. Swing's sermons tlial it
hxt mopped their publii-.ili- n, after re-riin- .r

them for yean ast, leeause
lnf. Sw it; re'uel to exclude other
paper from the privilege of rejorting
ids seniioHH. This iluvs iitt hurt Prof.
Swimr. an.l is onrv Kwl fr the Time,
which is bound to give its readers th
uew s. w hether other iaier have it or

ot. The same paper asserts, and the
("hi'Mo Tribune ftstlv denies, that on
elervinan iu (itic;u;o, Ir. Thouias,
gives over toe exclusive publication o
his serii iis to the iuii-- h Iihuii?, as
the Tims frankly s.ys, he is anxious
t- - rea.-i- i iut rj.len, pnlatbly dooming
their neeti irrv.itet. Keiortmi; ser
mons p rem he. I iu the same city is,
Lustur, u siu-il-l matter. A New York
agency, with Mr. Talinace s consent.
fiirnishe! alntrai-t- s or a full rcixrt of
his sermons in al v auce to papers at a
distance from new York. These ser
mons are piuiisnei in tun rv six or
eiht aj-cr- and three or four times as
many publUh abstracts. This publi
ration pf sermons pays, or it would not
be done. When the New York Tril

.a tunc wuie vwrs iiir ) lo pui-llM- i a
pa(e of uietroplilan seruioiis, the saJe
of its Monday timming issue sltoed
In the first six months an increase of
from Jjuu to Z&At copies, a largo num
ber of eoantrr ministers ordering the
Monday edition, all the work on which
is done y inlay, who would have hesi
taied at Lakinic a Sundav l.ai-er- . the
work on whVh is done S.iturdav.

. .S a a(.ulosil uuiora, w no snot ana in-

stantly killed Chuf Justice Hlliott. o(
Kentucky, now claims that the deed
w-- committed by him while in a con
dition of insanity, and that he was in
sane at the time w ill be his plea in de-
fense. Insanity lias been relied upon
In two many instances for the protec-
tion of murderers, and Colonel Buford
eems to be unfortunate in thai when-

ever the officers of the law were array-edatrain- st

what he conceived to be his
Interests, his insanity came upon him
and he seized a shot gun. Insanity is
a very terrible disorder, eecially
when it assumes a hemicidal form. It

to the interests of society, however,
that any person insane enough to com-
mit murder should be perpetually re-

strained of his lilrty. Kv en should
Colonel Buford save his nock from the
rope, it would be exceedingly advanta-
geous to the country to hav e hLu. pla. d
for the rest of his life where no recur-
rence of the mood w ill be attended w ith
homicidal consequences.

Thk movement of the colored rople
Into Kansas Ls not a drop in the buc ket,
when compared with the thousands of
white who are gnin there to settle.
Pennsylvania, ciecially, has contribn-ta- d

largely to the number of emigrants,
1 VX) of whom have passed through
Kansas eity In a single day. Missouri
UJealous tliat this tide flows right
through her borders w ithout stopping,
and its House of Itoprcseiitatlves has
vote. I to appropriate live thousand dol-
lars a year to got immigrants to
wme to that State. Texas, Nebraska
and Dakota arc also alive w ith new set-
tlers, while the ille (Col.) excite-
ment H strong enough to attract hun-
dreds of adventurous spirits from all
parte of the country. All together, the
waste plaeen are Cist filling up, and the
best ofir L thai this steady drain; Tram
thKt will multiply the number of
acres tilled, increasing the foxl supply
and relieving the ranks of the unem-- l

loved.

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF W0KMS.

THE cduntenMice:iw'pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spftt on on or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate; an,, azure . semicircle
runs along tlic lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling pi" the . upper lip;
occasional headache, with hmmnin"
or throbbing of the ears; an unusual
secretion of salivttV 'slimy- or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a .gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains thioughout '.he
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l-y

tinged with blood; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

' DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy nfoi
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of( the liver, atjd in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar.

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are d.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impressionDa. McLane's
Liver P;lls. ,

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name JUcLane. spelled differently but
came pronunciation.

It is tin ATcnTIftnt cnrrAetlrfl rtflndlireation
have uael It with prompt beneficial results.
Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. Unly. of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Dozeett in his estl
mate of the Vest Pocket cure.

Kt. Dra. Jeer, Broaddns, Dlcknson,(Bap.)
It is endorsed bv the direct nersonal tstUmony of men of niilujial fame and t.rlr.tnik
speech-- It Is not too mch to any i hat no

medicine ever had such support In It favor
a specific. The word of any one of the em- -

went oivines wno underwrite this antidotedyspepsia has deserted weight. Their
united witness join-- d with the experimental
Hseaudapi rovalor the preparation by well-know- n

l'hysicians, removes all doubt. It la
beyond question, a wonderful thTHnentlcalagent 8 lit rs Religious Herald, Va.

Chaplain Randolph Macon College, Va.
Many esses orDrso psfawlinln mvknowl- -

ertfee have been cured by it. Cramcs, Colics,
Headaches and all sor. s of pal s from Indi-eestl- ou

lield ttromotlv to IL. The cura ot
this sort ar-lunu- ni .rable.

Rt. R. Ti. Dabney, L. L.' D. Ham. 814.
Col., Va. -

ZIXt is h'jrhjy esteemed here by the rejrilar
Medical Acuity and tbe people.' It Is eceeU
lent for Inaiges'loa ant Colle,
sedative, hop rmc, tonio, slightly ape.eut.

- Rev. B. P. Woodward, P.E., "a. Conf,
About twelve-year-s I suffered from Dys

pepsia. Fan ig tn with tbls remedy, I rarea lair trial. Are knT mniH . Zr,,.
thing with imiunitr. lau sure' I am in-
debted to this medicine for what of health
avd nbTbiCal COUifoi 1 1 have bad for the lastrtxteen yrs, I havu known many since to

relieved by Its UBe.

,R,V. BoUrt W. Watts. A. M Va. .,

I bavj used the mixture In my family fdr
Ur. anl have taken it lor ' a Dysptpsl

IqUc. wblch Ihrea4neJ my life, und was
eurea, earing any oier wiinoui nwi. navt
rec'ommer'oeJ Htoother sull'meis with hap-trtSTfiul- ts.

It is the (nst tonic and correc
tive I ever knew. Purprotrailon rrem Dys-
pepsia or Liver Diaease it is Invaluable. .

J. D. Egglestoo, M. D., V' .

It Is a highly valuable remedy, and Is more
axtiis.veiv u.sed ttia a y Single artw.ia in
the whole list of medicine, so far ts 1 ob
served in mv practice, ror all the comniatnt

families from Indigestion, I ate It and
recommend it, -

. . . !.

Editor IUchmoijdCnrtstlan Advocate.
This remedy is of tre I virtae.i r hy seon

Dyspepsia cu ed completely by it.- - It seems
be an anil tote to our ''National D, pease."

The lugredie'nts re not kept b (be apotne
les, and have been difficult to get.

Prh52ieiits perfroftle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Iu Raleigh by . r- - . . .

Fescud, Lee & Co., and
William & Haywood.

mirchll-tf- .

utlyersally acknowledged to te j

THE FINEST WHISKY MADE !

hf "'HE SOUTF. PBR8ON8 WISHING

" Strictly Pure Spirits I

YOB MEDICAL AUD OTKEB UBPOaK

can get any size package !

From 3 to 50 Gallon,
jy addressing i. pi. UvHJr'tsK, Kapi - "Till
O. Iredell county, N.Cjor B. F JoNErf

Ra elgh. N. C

Cheap Goods

Arriving dlly at the Busy Store of

CHRISTOPHERS k SOU
HA.ROETT street.

We are receiving daily all kinds "of Gro--i
eeries, wmcn we intend to ell cutap for
uasii.

IS I) OATS.
Another Car Load Just arrived of the

naest aaea uats orodsnt to the CUT. Call
and examine tbem.

ONION SETTS AND OTHER SEEDS

pn band, wholesale and retail.
FLOUR I FLOUR ! I

Car Load of Flour and Heal lust received.
MEAT MARKET

Always supplied with the finest Beeves and
rork Sauaee a specialty. Iu fact everything
aepi la a nrsi ciass irrocery store.

PLOUGH 1 PLOUGH 1 I

Call and see onr New Patent Raleigh No. 4
Plough, th beat Plough made We are the
aoie Arenta lor tne city.

j J"ULst

Fresh Bolted Virginia Meal,

Prime Timoth Hay,

Ely Bose Potatt es,

and Seed Oats.
;o:

Sugar, Coftee, Molasses,

Bacon, Lard, Flour,
Soap, Starch, Soda,

and Canned Goods.

Fanners Supplies & Fertilizers,.

Low jr

CASH OR ON TIME.

Prlc : oted on application.

M. T. LEACH & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.
marcL 1 tf.

& TRADE DOLLARS

We herebv notifv th nnhii
jMp h uc jtiKxicau ooiiars at so centsand Trade Dollars at 9 cents. 80 now is theHuitunre money Dy coming to

OAK CITY GROCERY,
No. 45 Wil miagton Street.

Aflnelot of cliolce hams, shoulders, befKjutfuea ana pig3 ieet, just leceired at
OAK CITY GROCERY.

Another lot of apple, peach and quince But- -
wr, j use receivea at -

Oak City Grocery,

ZMore of that beaut.
.

fal Oolden Rvrnn t fi.)
Ann t a atAM

OAK CITY GROCERY,
march 11 d&w-t- f.

Aiee Goods, Sice Goods.

JuEt recelTed,.Spiced Pig's Feet, Hams,
Bologna Sausage, Fresh Crackers, Baldwin
Apples, Early Rose, Peerless and Chill Ked
Irish Potatoes at

OAK CITY GROCERY,

2fo. 45 Wilmington St.
Also a beautiful lin of Af irbof mrtnttampers and other Baskets, at

Oak City Grocery,

No. 45 Wilmington St.
The n'cest Flour at bottom prices, em

bracing Orange GroVe, CusaTeake, North
Point, Ho ward Mills and Uidi- - Mills,by the
pound, sack or barrel, at

Oak City Grocery

at No 45WJ)mlDgtD

ND SOUR STOMA.CH POSI TIVE
CURED .

A Nil DYSPFPTIH. . flRflDQ
" w V

If you are a sufferer get a bottle, and be
eared.
IX HAS NOT lT8.ByU.VL, PBICB To CENTS

Bold by all Druggists.

AHiTirtPJCrrmfn iNOTjCIEil
AD business tntrnste'd to" the undersign

Vf-im Fajetterllle. 0


